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FOURTEEN KILLED IN. MEXICAN R&X RIOTS. ; SEVENTEENTH INSTITUTION TO HSTERIOUSl.Y EUH:..
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5 - A a' resnir of a pitched, battle between Mexi cait soldiers and police in Mexico city ths other day

fourteen iwexe: killed and- - some fifty wounded.. Photo shows police and .soldiers of the regular Jdexican
army conveying : to the police station prisoners of the Red Socialist sectionUof-the labor onion of the ;

employees! of ! tha - Mexican Tramways Company. These men barricaded themselves In their headquarters
en Uruguay, street and from there fired upon the police and soldiers guarding the street cars passing
them.. Heavy deuebmenta of soldiers hurried to the spot and forced tba sur.amder of the strikers. 115

7 ,The lives of 350 patients in the Catholic I Hospital for lncurablsa
at Montreal, Canada, were threatened' whea flames destroyed the
structure, with, property loss estimated at $1,000,000 V This is thai
seventeenth large ', Catholic institution in Canada to be destroyed ty

, fire during the last twelve monjths, and all have been of mysteries
origin. Photo shows the remainsT ......
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Rsult in the destruction or human
liberty and the;- - establishment- - of
tyranny. ,' - . .

V "The greatest menace facing
Jtbe great - American, institutions

and the guarantees ot - civil and
religious1 liberty is the - spirit of
intolerance and' the cultivation of
class animosities." '

" HIGHWAY rlJOXDS. BOLD -

EUGENE, Or., Apr,U 5w-T- he

Lane county ' 'court today sold
I450.00& of Lane county high--
way bonds at of $10,-50- 0.

BIyth, Witter & Co.'. aad
the Lumberena Trust company,
both 'of Portland--ar- the euccess-- f

ttl bidders. Members" pt the court;
said that this was the best sale
of bonds the county, aver made. '

; - v - - h
SLEEPING V. SICKNESS FATALl;
-- PORTLAND,! OrbApril f 5.--
The sixth .'death. fi;6m sleeping
sickness since 'January X was re-
ported to the city ,health bureau
today. ' Sylvia! Marie Thompson i
21, wife or Arthur Thompson,
died April 2, the "report stated
Her's was the thirtieth case".rei.
ported. In the 'health, bureau ;foi
the eyar. V - ?
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Capacity Crowd Fills Cham-
ber of Commerce to Hear

' Portland Wan Speak

The assembly hall at the &al?m
Chamber of Commerce was filled
t: capacity ; last : night by poul-tryme- n

and those Interested in
poultry, to listen to tba ,! Uos--
trated lecture
by J. E Layton, poultroky .

Portland.
. Mr. Layton wai Introduced, .by

Sir. pevaV poultry fee special-
ist. valsof ; of PortlandV ' wbb "'gave
a .brief ; but interesting : talk on
the 'growth .andw development of
the poultry , business ' en : the - Pa-
cific coast, which' he declared was
yet in Its Infancy, ;He .assured
his hearers that, there was no
probability" br ; the "business to
be overdone or, that ! overproduc-
tion would 'result, at least in a
generation-..--: ' t ' ' i i . ,

? brooding !MaIii Topic; '

Mr, Layton,. confined It is leer
tur-- principally? to two-- , subjects,
incu bating, ;. brooding' and ifeading
youg chieks, and the:, poultry
feed.f-'questioal.- ; .v;;

He ' cqiiered ', his subject in a
thorough ' manner; and," aided , by
lantern glides, - th 3 'Educational
vaiueof the. lecture hj more
apparent; vXrm cJlSig : fea-
tures were brought , ouj, includ-
ing J6ycistols; of poultry diseases
and remedies therefor, feed f or-riul-

. riven Elation 4 df- - poultry
1 uilJLing! jtnd incubator C cellars,

sanitary. conditions to'be'
se rv'ed h to '. insnre ' success..

,- -
'

4 To.Tteltllaats.; vf
At. the close of the Jecture "Iiv

fQwl?tiwere; Used, in fa diagnosis
t f v aribus " poultry! j ailments and
BuTssfut.' treatment, were sug- -

0 r, .. ... .......v. . 7 ; - '
. JLarton Jhas last returned

Irori a lectarf jionrot Califdff
i ' x. whre he was accorded' large
a; 3 enthusiastic "meeting, and he
v i li deliver a series of . lectu re

ca 'roultty .'iubJjactaV.I'n 5 Oregon
&hl Winston before rtturninf
to Callfjrnia.'-."- 1 ;.r ;j j :

"
;

He will personally visit and to
Bpect" several poultry , plants In
th Salem dfeirlct 'tbdayif 4

vinncr Over, SdlD Tline
At;- - 7irJU:;r April .J- - The

local school baseball teaai - defeat-
ed the L Scio gcbool team ,;Aiere
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of : the j benefits that a central
realty, association could . bring to
every member. .

jA protest was made against the
'use of Che name "Realtor" by

real- - estake sellers who do not
affiliate with : the ' prganization
The Realtors have ? sought for
court protjection tor their name,
the same as lodges; or- - patriotic
societies ate. protected, and' they
believe that it is 'mlsrepresenta- -

.L. J --llA.t a. M L. .41.uoa sua uuxyuuu iur uiuct man
their, own jrecognized, organized
members . to such a name;

A day Is f to : begiven to the
disenssipn' Of irrigation ' within
the next two) or three week. The
association wants to boost the
water-for-cro-bs business of " the

The ' association gave I; a cordial
endorsement v of the "Better
Homes" . and business --exposition
that is being proposed for Salem,

be put on , for a week at the'armory. 4 The matter .
-- was sug

gested to go sp to the B usineasi
Men's league lor its . approval,
though 1 a - jnomber of : 'business
firms navel already declared - for

Influences Which Fostered
Anti-Parpc-hlal Legisl- a-

Jy tiem 'to be Fought

WASHINGTON, 5Pians' combatting the influences
which fostered the" antl-paroch-lal

school .legislation in. Oregon were
discussed ) today : at '.the opening
session of the annual ' council of
general conference executive com-
mittee of the Seventh Day. Adven--
tiats. Fear iwas . expressed that

agitation for such legislatiqn
mignt Decome nation --wide." s.

Submitting a 'report on the "ac-
tivities of those who are advocat

the closing-- 'Of private, schools.
PToi. u. a. iongacre, general sec-
retary of the Religious Liberty as
sedation of North America, arged
that a I general campaign be con-
ducted! immediately which .would
draw the public, yjalad back to

fundamental -- principles of
civil ..and 1 religious liberty, upon
which the 1 United 1 States was
founded. ' 4 ' h- - t m

fit those ;Who advocate the clos- -
of . alii .sectarian- - schojols --".are

allowed ,to i continue nnopposed,"
declared,:. "it will not be.loug.l

vntil. the foundation-- : principles of
. government ,afe . repudiated.

Such movements are
and"? anti-Christi- an and - are een- -
ceived in bigotry and can" only tg
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Wednesday-fr- y a 'saore. --oX. 12 ; to
8. - - Among; the " taterested spec-
tators at the. game was .lira
Mary Faulkerson, county super
lntendent of schools.. . . ,

E. S. McCormack has . been re
elected principal : . of , the 1 local
school and .Mrs. McCormack .will
be retained for the coming year
as ' a. - teacher la 'the grade school
bat other grade . school "teachers
hare not yet been 'chosen, i :

f
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NEW York, j April 5.Eano-rute- d

apples, daK; prunes, easier,
Calirorniaa. 7 CM 5: Oregon.
7 0 10c; apricots, i barely steady.
choice, 22 2 3c; 1 peaches, easy.

isM3 c; fancy 1 4 15c,
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Eola Farmer Follows Request
of Government That Roads

be Beautified -

t - Howard F. Langston of Eola Us
believed to- - be the first rural post-offi- ce

patron to follow the sug-
gestions of the Salem rural post
office inspectors and paint .up his
mall box and ts supporting, pott.
The Inspectors recently asked all
the rural-patrons,- l especially those
on'-th- e main traveled ?oads, ! to
cooperate . In . helping to beautl
the highways by

"
painting; up: ajtd

lettering ;. their mail boxes. .' A
number; have followed the, ! sug-
gestion, so that the day, bf the
d!ngy,T hnkeinpt mail box rnay Ha
said ' to .have fairly passed. "4 1' i

But ; hot ; everybody accepts the
postal suggestions as law. ' There
is one patron whd not wishing to
cross the road from his own place
to get his marl,' established hiss
box on his own side. The regu-
lations call for the boxes to oe
establ ished ; al 1 on " the ,one sida
of the road, solthat the anall'cap-- r
ier heed : not i Jeopardisa 1 traffis

by weaving-bac- k and, forth. across
the road. The; Salem' postoffics
requests that this, box. be placed
on the right' hand feide fcf the road
according to. regulations. The
owner failed to do so, and the de.
liveryof mail , was stopped. The
man protested to the postmaster
general, and a special Inspector

Iwas sent to" investigate J He up
held the local office decision; and
the mall still isn't dellvoredl be-
cause .the tox isnt ? moved ' across
therbad. They- - haul-ma- lt along
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Pure Bred Pigs ,

Benefit ofOur Large Girculu'i:.!

3 Do yofi want a job? Do you want an employee?, '

Do you want to buy,' sellr or iind something?,
,.. ..,-- r ":.r.... r

IN PiinmNG wiU reflect rour
personality in your Business.

.Correct 4 office forms and busi-- .

ntrs ctatichsry increases effic

Music ' Week Appropriately
Observed at .Regular

ti ftuncheon-'- esteraay v AM

- .r

TlAaltnn rirnw nnn rf tho mnat--
cai. prizes of the season Thursday
When they, were privileged to be
Jhe boats of ' JJe "Wilanie'ttes In--
Btrqmentat trio Avery C Hicks,
cellist;" Delbert "Moore; viblint9t;

and-Byro- n .Arnold, pianist.
Wbat'tne i three did to - Tchal- -

wowski'a beautiful, waltz, with its
dreamy, haunting melody, its big, to
singing 'cello part,' and the whole
dainty- - ensemble of sweet ' sounds,
was much, wortff the doing and
the hearing. ; They bad to--, re
spond '. with an "' encore; .' The au-
dience wouldn't let them' finish it.
their-- , dinners until ihey-- came
through with ' another of K their J

star:! numbers. They .were the
great hit 6t the WilUmette Glee

f
Thelrio also gave a fine tal

background lor 'MJbw
Mildred 1 Strevey's soprano ;. .solo,
"It's Morning," by Speaks. Miss
Strevey was Song Queen for . the
Willamette, students body-.la- st

year., leading all the student aidg--
inz. and fthe liaa th naiMtiiMj
thev volume and the qnalityrpfr-

voice ' to . sing 'really." imbortant H-- i

rotes. She responded io an insist
ent f encore with : SylvIa,". ; I j

showy, captivating ? piece? . , -
i for

Miss Helen Pettyjohn a Junior
of the i Salem high . school, : ap-
peared in a dellghtfn lano numb-
er.-1 She- - Shows a very exceptions
al ability for light, delicate play-
ing,' .and the audience' gate her
a most enthusiastic - reception- - fori thener appearance. :v.r, ;;V

; Mrs. W. . E. Anderson chair-
man

!

of ; Music week, spoke "very
briefly- - on. better music, and on
th' obligation for those who ask

ing,

for: and receive musical services;
to- - be properly appreciative, o '. thf
efforts of i the , ; performers to
please them. ' She urged more at-
tention to music as, a Social and
spiritual pplift.. - v- - thePresident .George Grabenhorst
declared Hthe music of the day to
be: a genuine- - treat, and a motion
tty extend i hearty vote pf thanks
to ,the .nusicians of . the - day - was Bg
carried with cheers. . i

inree new memoers were re- - he
celyed Into ? the association Leo
fi ' Childs, Louis Bechtel, nd our
Rich. Jteimann. .'They .were
given - the glad hand and the
oace over.' and all spoke briefly

y
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of whom were arrested.

that road erery day crut there's
nothing J in it for i this one deter-mined- .!

patron.' '' ' V ' '; : i H
" Twof ftempoTary' carriers who
will soon become permanent ' were
added to the ' city ' delivery :' force.
In January. They : have .1 helped
to I relieve some tf the .heavier
regular routes, no that a better
delivery Is nqw grrer to some of
the more remotd districts of the
city. The office is ehort of
equpment - forthandlings 'the mall
for ' this larger V aumber of carri-
ers, and .i waititfgTlor" some new'
tuff IK ivmi dnif fn fmnyina Af

the- - aider 'worttng boxes : tor be ;re
built ' JWhteh thitre Stitff is Jn
place the city 'Is fb, e redistrtcled.
so as-t-o. adjust, the canjerteri- -

tory morejleiiltabtyij lfiff i
v;. Some .new .tehritofy la " t6 . .
added, to serve a number of peo--
pie who are just now outside the

. . ' . ,r 1 : A 4,' ji.i 1carrier Mjmii. j. jbui&ii uisircci ia
to be taken In, lying out: on the
Garden road, also; some on Fair
mount hill, in Oak Lodge and on
north --Fourth street. ' This change
is expected to .be made "not far
from May 1. ; ; , . .

i" Tourist mail is Already begin
nfrtg to come to Salem In consid
erable volume. . While the tour
ists themselves have been .com
paratfYely feWj' they seem . to , be
on their way, asr their letters aSi
already here wafting for .them.
One rveler wrote In ' that he bad
fallen, far ! behind his schedule,
but be wanted bis "accumulated
mail, held, as he's coming as fast
as the roads . will. Jet hiia.t j.a f; - a--! ..

J . TURNER NEWS
4

. TURNER.
"

Or April 3 TuW
iter's main street ' leadingr to the
scbqolhouse laIbeing .graded; aU
so the school grounds are being
leveled ' up,.--- - -- , :" ;.V;
. Mrs. EL N. .3ragg returned from
uaiiiornu last vreeg. k a ji ,

4 The' Eugene ' Divinity School
quartet gave a program at the
Christian church frlday evening.
. , Miss It. Granland.'.high . school
teacher, spent the week-en-d fat
her .home at MLcMinnviie. '
- - Miss Gay .Davis returned jjon--

day evening from . a short.: visit
with her mother. ; ,

The Methodist women "were
busy-Saturda- with. their bazaar
and dinner.- - ..:; v-
4 H. - A. Thlessen and daughter,
Usona, spent the week-en- d . in
Portland. i .,:Z4..

C A. Bear andf family Went to
the F, Bear , home near Plain
view Su nday.HQ r help celebrate a
borthday. :,:& r'rri i
; Mrs. ;rEthet-r-Archibald- - and six

daughters'' rlate"f rom Canada, rar
UrUx: i9lmf6nfwXphome., aisi:';i"ic4; fi.e'V ",'tP

f John Watson, Jr.. has returned
to V. of o: - where' he will finish
his- - 'course in June. f lfl

.

' ; ;f,

Mrs. Frank -- Lyle and "daugh
ters of j Portland - arrived, .Thurs
day for a visit, " - '': r f

Mrs. M. M. Hill is doing- - quite
a, business in : the line bf 'baby
chicks, having set her 70 gg In--
cttbatorthtee tntes, besides V

smaller one. . r;
V Percy livla : and ' faniflv arrived
from. Mill City JSaturday evening.

- i - t
s. 1

f.TaiIRcbbsr,Esca?edi
" - Hot Yet Apprehended

' ATHEX3, . .Ga., . April t sJ Ger
aid Chapman, escaped federal
penitentiary pruoner who . en
gineered' the $1,000,000 Lennard
Street mall robbery in New .York
In 1921, had not been apprehend
ed tonight, according to federal
and state authorities. :. I

f f Chapman escaped from the AU
lanta- - penitentiary a week ago.
Two days later he was brought
here to a hospital wounded, after
he and Frank.. Gray, a convicted
forger, were caught following a
gun battle: " Last night Chapman
hurled himself out Df a. second
story window; of the hospital.

Before taking the lea pj the pris
oner dressed himself in the
clothes of his,guard Deputy Sher
iff McCarthy.: while tbe'latter sat
outside the hospital room door.

:
EARLY Fini? KEPORTED

: EUGENE, Or., April E. The
earliest forest fire reported to the
forest otfice here in many years
came today from the Hebo dis
trict In the Siuslaw, National for

f 1 so, tdeptioneour'Xlassified Ad."iency, 'accuracy, economy ; and :

pleasure in your business. .
.3
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Our commercial department is
equipp.ed'tb give you immediate '

end ictirJnctoryccr vice at prices .

: thr;t are rifjHt. , :;!:Vr;.4L" V' f
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Suggestions arid estimates given
'.at . y bui-reque- st
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Ike Orecjen
Commercial Printing Department ;
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FIRST: PRIZE
Is. J..".- - . ..4
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Other Prizeis Totalin-- j $300 in Value
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Send us your answer,
and if it is correct we

CAI1 COUIJT THE DOTS?

LOTS OF FUH. TRY IT!

How 'to Send Your
Answer

j ... ,. t

' Use one- - side of the . paper only.
Write 'down the number of dots
counted, using the fallowing words,
"I have counted" a grand total of

insert. number here X, dots in the cut
as shown advertisement and
sign your name anl aidrcss ' ' i

Neatness and - appearance wilt be
carefully considered in awarding the
grand prizes, so write y as
joir can. 1-hI- splendid offer' will
only he r good Jor a limited time, so
send in-- your solution right away
.NOW to The l'.icific Homestead.
Dot Competition Editor Salem, Ore.

4?

V vy--i at once send ybu
particulars of tine simple condition thatwe ask you to ful-
fil: This: condition is very simple and as soon as it is ful-
filled you are entitled to a cash prize at the close of the

V ill be given .

Siht Boys, Girls of Crown Ups v 1 : t

V
V
V. competition.
X

v

I. .r
:- I; tL3

!,ef,.ia 5evelopIng tte Registered Pure Bredlg Indus-cil.- a
Northwest. Cut out this announcement rA tnll 1

est.- The. fire, spreading from a
rancher's brush pile during the
hot ..period,, one . dsy last week,
covered six or ? eight acres ln' the.
national forest, doing conside-
rate tana9 to young trees, ac- -

j. i

--p ; r?str! Competition .Eiltpr;. Pacific Homestead,' Salerar;
, tz i fu.il information will be sent to you by return mail.
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